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fell like a ton of eoil on hie bead, jar- I 
ring Ibe shanty lo it» foundation» and ' 
bringing the atorepipe to the floor.

Before he could arise the young de-

#oktt’s 6-omcr.Thing® Worth Knowing. Common SenseON EARTH
rfliïÏÏÜRï

Pwtllancous.
■ i i . , -

Tea and coffee stains will come out at 
once If they are taken Immediately and held 
over a 
upon lb._ „

II the flat Iron Is dirty tie up* piece 
yellow beeswax In a rag, and when 
iron is almost, but ndt quite hot 'ecu 
to use, rub* It with the wax, and then i
a coarse cloth.

Vegetables with a strong flavour, such as 
onions and turnips, will be much improved * 
by putting them to boll in cold water, re ! 
newing this trout a kettle of boiling water 
as soon as it comes to a scald.

Oilcloths should never be washed In hot 
soap suds ; they should first be wssbed 
clean with cold wa'er, then rubbed dry j 
with a cloth wet In milk. Tbe same treat j 
meut applies to a stoue or slate hearth \

To make silk which has been ‘ tumbled ' 
and wrinkled appear nearly like new, I 
eponge it on the surface with a weak soin - 
lion of gum arable or white glov.-a, and 
iron it on the wrong aide. Strong black

A Lesson In Pugilism.
In the treatment of slight alimente 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One of Ayer’s Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
—i.—. at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate tbe Liver, and cure Sick 
yr~n- Ayer’s Pills, as ell know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their results.

«< I can recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
vaine aen

mon had mounted him In a cloud of 
soot, end began raining blows upon his 
face until be roared with pain. To add 
jo the confusion, Mr». Finn appeared 
on tbe see Be with bar bloom, which 
she used without discrimination upon 
both of I be combatant» until Urn? 
were glad to escape to tbe yard.

‘ Bad lock V ye, me youog bull, y’ 
hav'tb’ skin scratched all at# fee*,’ 
roared Mr. Finn, looking around in the 
dark nets for » shingle.

’ It'S square we ere thin, father,’ re
plied little Mike from the other aide of 
I he fence, ‘ Shore yon skiooed me nose 
first !'

* Yes. an’ I’ll skin yes both wid lb' 
stbove leg when ve're oomin’ in.’ said 
Mrs. Finn, as she stood in tbe doer- 
yray.

pall, whllt holllag water is poured
bem. IT ia A ■ 6•Jo# Beer# Funeral Attracts a Motley 

Crowd. [New York Sub.]
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The Finn family were et supper. 
Tbe light from the kerosene lamp on 
tbe homely mantle fell upon a modest 
repeat. The chief diab w»aa smoking 
pot of old-gold auppawo. Mrs. Finn 
was bustling back and forth between 
the stove and the table, ladleiog pota
toes out of a pot bubbling gleefully on 
tbe tire, arranging tbe dishes and per
forming all ibote little housewifely of
fice- wbicb at a mother’s bands add 
savor to the most 
tbe oleomargarine bad been pieced be
side tbe pitober of goat’s milk and tbe 
part ben teapot was eel on the bear lb 
to simmer and mingle its Iragraol 
breath with tbe steam rising from the 
suppawn, Mrs. Finn drew her chair to 
the table and tbe Finos bowed Ibeir 
beads reverently. A alienee of nearly a 
minute ensued, during wbicb tbe lame 
crow flew oo ibe back of Mickey's 
chair and then bopped upon tbe table. 
Tbe crow looked Ibe viauda critically 
over and at last showed a preference 
for the potatee by impaling one with 
hie beak and flying down upon tbe 
floor with it. Little Mike bad welched 
this scene with a «mile upon bis lips 
and a twinkle in bie eye. Hia mother, 
however, lifted her bead from her de
votions just as tbe crow fluttered to 
tbe floor. Oneot those sudden revol
utions of spirit peculiar to her roue 
overcame her. Tbe holy aspiration to
ward a consecration of the meal about 
to be partaken of melted away like 
mist before tbe riaipg sun. Her eyes 
shone and her cheeks flushed, as rising 
hastily from her seat abe darted a glanoe 
of anger at her top and said :

• An' you sitting there like » grinnin' 
kangaroo an’ that Agyptian blank bird 
ttyie' away wid th' patatya at planted, 
wid me two bands an’ dug wid me hoe,

blessed
back, an' biled in th’ pot fer yer 
supper I Shore, don't ye know well 
that I’d sooner th' d|ril bimeel' wid bis 
hoofs, horns an' tail 'ud be forninat me 
than that same black things wid 
wings I'

‘ Arrab, don’t be talkin,’ Biddy. 
Ftax, ye bav' more gab than wan o’ 
them politicianers wid bis jiws wsggin' 
about free thrade an' kapto tbe dagos 
out tv tbe quarries. Faix there’s 
potatys galore enough lor ell tb’ orowa 
in L'ndtlev’s woods, y is, an' by th' 
same token m stumpy field, too so 
there is, eeid Mr. Finn.

• A loine fetber ye are V yer b’y, 
Mike Finn,’ angrily replied bis wile 
with a sneer in her voice. Divil's th' 
loime ibet I'd be taebin' him manners 
st th' table, but you'd be sayin' some
thin' as 'ud be tuskin' him impident V 
tb' only mother be iver bed, an' as 
wants t' be mekin' him fit for illegent 
eseeity whin he’d be big enough V wear 
gallueee.’

Here Mrs. Finn buried her face in 
her apron and rocked back and forth in 
her obair moaning the while. 
November wind viciously rattled the 
brown paper which served -a a window 
pane. Mesnwnile^m crow kept on 
eating tbe potato u^Meturbed by the 
domestic storm wbicb be bad evoked. 
There came a curious sound at tbe door 
a sound as ol some ooe knocking, 
knocking at tbe sbaoty door for en
trance. It was tbe old grsy-be-rded 
billy-goat. He bad taken tbe latch- 
string, wbicb always bung boapitebly 
on the outside, between his teeth, and 
pulling it down opened tbe door end 
walked in. Tbe crow, recognising an 
enemy, tried to carry tbe portion ot 
the potato wbicb remained under the 
stove, but the billy was too quick for 
him, and with a quick movement gob
bled it up. Thie last intruder proved 
to be more than tbe sorely-tried Mrs. 
Finn could aland, for abe arose in bar 
wrath and, flourishing her broom, 
drove both tbe billy and the crow out 
into tbe darkness of tbe November 
night.

' By this time Mr. Finn was helping 
himself to a second plate ol cabbage 
and little Mike wee making baste to 
secure bis share of the succulent vege
table before it should be too late. Tbe 
summary treatment of the domestic 
managerie bad restored Mrs. Finn's 
good burner, and tbe meal proceeded 
in silence lor a lew minutes, and then 
Mrs. Finn said :

oppose y'll be t'achin’ th’ b’y 
bow t' fight agin 'tb supper is cleared 
away, Mike Finn. Musba, but ye'll 
make him a skull-cracker, so ye will. 
Ain’t ye 'shamed o’ yersel'.ye big brute 
i’ achin'e little b'y like that l' beputtin 
up bis liable loike a bruiser till irery 
wan be meets.'

• Arrab, there ye are agin,' replied 
her husband, with his mouth lull of

•Shore I'm only t’acbin him

Windsor & Annapolis Boiw’yMontreal, Jan. 18.—Cbas. McKiernan, 
familiarly known as • Joe Beef,’was buried 
here to-day. His obteqnios were attended 
by thousands of people ; hundreds who, 
when be was alive, experienced a cold 
chill when the name of 'Joe Beef or his 
low groggery was mentioned, to day fought 
like madmen to obialu a peep at bis deed 
form or listen to the service delivered by 
Rev. liural Dean Lindsay, who, as pastor 
of St. Thomas church, reviled Joe In ltle 
end eulogized him in death.

No dive could approach Beet's dive at) 
Common street here for vileness sod repal- 
it venose. Yet te- day ladies lo satins, silks 
and fare, gentlemen in broadcloth and 
worth millions, and tbe most prominent 
merchants In the city, vied and pushed 
eod scrambled with rum-soaked, ragged 
end dirty I ramps, bloated, coarse, foul- 
mouthed bummers and desperate thieves, 
for an entrance to tbe lamented Joe's pal
ace of Iniquity, and marched in solemn 
procession, the lowly followed by the high 
born the thief and outcast elbow to elbow 
with’ preacher and Cbrlatlao, passed the 
dsad man's bier, some to curiously peer a 
second at the form of the man they bad 
sneered at ; others to drop a tear for him 
who had, perhaps, many times saved them 
trora starving, or furnished them warmth 
and a bed when the bauds of all other 
men were turned against them.

i Beef ’ opened the place where be died 
In 1870. In 1877 occulted tbe great La- 
cMae canal strike; Joe took AhiifribJ 
tb* strikers, and be tiding a hutdlatrl bated 
lood to them. During three days he gate 
away over 3,000 loaves of bread, 700 gal
lons of soup, and 50 carcases ol beef. He 
also sent delegatee to Ouawe, who obtained 
for the strikers tbe relief they demanded. 
Two years Inter the great Hocbelago cot
ton mills strike broke out Thousands ql 
gallons of soap and loaves of bread and 
pounds ol meats were supplied by Joe, and 
tbe strikers won.

A buagtg, penniless and homeless man 
never went to Joe’s place and came oat 
without a meal, or was relused a night s
lodging. . . .

The building whete Joe carried on bus 
loess Is a roomy, old-fasbloned place. Oa 
the ground floor Ie a large room containing 
24 beds, and upstairs again there are 30 
small rooms, containing 80 bed|. The 
price charged lor a bed was 10 cents a 
night, and he never bad a bad empty out
of the 135.

On tbe lower floor - Beef ’ kept bis men
agerie. Hat present comprises four black 
bears, ten monkeys, a yhnog alMgator, 
three raccoons and a porcupine. At one 
time or another he has had almost every 
species of animal.

He kept behind hie bar a skeleton 
dressed in Boysl Artillery uniform. To 
curious visitors be explained that it wa« 
all that remained ol his lather, who, ac
cording to Joe, was anything hot a saint.

When the Salvation Atmy first came to 
Montreal be gave them $1 each Sunday 
for singing opposite bis canteen, as be 
quaintly remarked,1 To save the butas hê
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lie gre meal. Wbeos. L\ Cathartic
tor myself and family."-J. T. Hess, 
Leithsville, Pa.

" Ayer’s Pffla have been In use in my 
Jamily upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that 1» 
claimed for them.”—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer a 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
and, in my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a pfcvsician. — 
H. Voulliemé, Hotel Voullîemé, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.
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iron it on the wrong side. Strong black 
tea, cold, Is a goo1 thing to clean black 1
Silk.

2 68 W -»-qr A Comedy of Errors.<3 10

/00 V
• ••••••• .a.......

3 18
Th. St. Croix Soap MT| Co., 
_______ St. Sfy-b-wn, ar. B-_______

The likeness between Cbauneey M. 
Depew end Adam ForepaogB, Ibe 
great showman, la daily becoming more 
striking, and has now resebed the 
ludicrous. (Jo a recent occasion Mr. 
Forepaugh went to see Mr. Depew in 
egard to transportation for bis abow 
>ver some distant line. Every door in 
tbe Grand Central building opened be
fore Mr. Forepaugh, who was mistaken 
lor President Depew, Mr. Forepaugh 
penetrated tbe seoctum sanctorum? 
where a near-sighted clerk reeeired 
him with most unctuous politeness.

1 Can 1 aee Mr, Depew 7' asked the 
arch showman.

Tbe near-aighted clerk thought this 
a great joke on tbe part of tbe jaunty 
Cbauneey, end grinned from ear to 
ear.

3 37In boiling meats take the fat from the 
top of the w.it-r and save for cooking or 
soup, lu r-ia-ting meat pour the grease 
out of tho pao or dip it out before it gela

It will bo excellent for use In.^ _. , _ _
cooking. But if it stays till the meat la |A gSgfSJ^p
done It will he nearly always sere to have || I
a burned, oopleasaot flavour. —

After . hou.elçepe. ftÿ, re.ltoe. the
worih ot inrpeutlne in the household she D,iBafttioH a o< U» r-swnias, tel» 
is never willing to be without a supply of THg FINEST BABY FOOD, 
it. It give, quick relief to burns ; It s INVALID FOOD
un excellent application for corns; It is TH- BEST INVALID FOOD,
good for rheumatism and sore throats, and THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD#
it is the quickest remedy for convulsions THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,

Then it is » sure preventive THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD,
against moths : by ju-t dropping a irifl- ,,I “the bottom of drawer», cheat, and cup 180 Moala an ,nfant ** S, 0°'

boards, it will render the garment 
from injury during the summer. It will 
keep ants and bugs from closets and 
rooms by putting a fçw drops in the cor
ners and upon the shelves : It Is sure des
truction to bedbugs and will effectually 
drive them away from their haunts if 
thoroughly applied to the joints of the 
bedstead in the spring cleaning time, and 
injures neither furniture nor clothing. A 
spoonful of it added to a pall of warm 
water is excellent for cleaning paint. A 
little in the euda oo washing days hgbtgne 
laundry labour.

3 65
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4 47 640
5 00 6 00
6 08 6 10 THE

BRIDGETOWN
6 18 « 36

(6 31 16 30 
16 40 Ayer’s Pills,

PBBPXEED BY
Dr. «I. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass, 

gold by all Dealers In Medicine.

<6 20
5 44 6 58

82 <6 00 7 16
6 10 7 50

Works,o MarbleV0 Newport...-...............
V3 Bllershouse................

103 Mount Uniaeke........
113 Beaver Bank.............
116 Windsor Janet.........
121 Bedford............. .
12V Roekinghsm .............
12V Richmond...................
130 Halifax—arrive.......

6 26 8 10
or fits. 6 35 8 35

7 00 V 15 shut m.7 23 V 43A Cabinet photo, of Mns. Dam's Triplets three 
beautiful children—sent to the mother of any babf 
born within a year. Also a valuable pamphlet on the 
Care of Infanta and Invalida.

7 35secure 10 00 
10 15 

<10 28 
10 42 
10 45

A RB prepared to compete with any similar 
concern in the Province, both in work

manship or price.

7 46
<7 67 <

• Is Mr. Depew here 7’ queried tbe 
showman.

Tbe near-sighted clerk grinned egaiu. 
Mr. Foiepangb began to perceive that 
there was e mistake somewhere, and 
said, ■ 1 am Adam Forepaugh.'

Tbe near-sighted clerk waxed Indig
nent, and was for turning the showman 
out. A lew minutes after Mr. Fore- 
psugh departed the- genuine Simon 
pure entered t^e office.

‘ Has Mr. Forepaugh been bare?’ In 
qnired Cbsunoy M. Tbe near-sighted 
clerk was now irritated, and atilt im
agining it was tbe showmen, exeletm-

• Get ont of bare. I have no time 
for your asinine jokes ; keep them for 
your show.’

Sola by Druggist*. 25c., Q0o.« SI.OO.
WELLS.RICHARDRON&CO., MONTREAL pa 8 10 MONUMENTS The whole Block of. Is- 

£ii ;5
ils |I

On ____On

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

W. W. SAUNDERS’T.LAZAROs? an’ carried in th' cellar on me
will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing the Xmas Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

aelected lines :

ft
—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,I
^3yro_cpECT7^>^ of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice 
also •

A.M.
700 DRY GOODS,0 Halifax— leave.........

1 Richmond-........-.......
5 Rockingham..........
V Bedford................ ..

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Bank........
27 Mount Unlock#.........
37 Bllershouse ...........
40 Newport.................
46 Windsor.............

PRESERVE TOUR SIGHTV
“ Owid" to th* Kickik —Saint Peter 

site out by the heavenly gates, his hands 
on the strings of a lyre, and he sings a 
low song as he patiently waits for the 
souls of those who expire. He bears in 
the distance the chorus of song that swells 
at the toot of his throne, and he smiles on 
tbe music is wafted along, and warbles this 
lay of bis own î “ There hi room in thisV 
region for millions of souls, who by sorrow; 
and woe were Bereft ; ‘tis I Of those who 
have suffered ite melody rolls, but the 
Kickers must turn to the left. There is 
room for the.people who, when they w»re 
young, persisted in sowing wild oats, but 
who boomed up their town with sinew and 
tongue ; the Kickers must go with the 
coats. There is room for the people who 
pointed with pride to the beauty and 
growth of their town, who kept singing 
He praises and charms till they died, but 

amble do

< 7 13 HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 

SLIPPERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 
AND LARIGANS, GROCERIES 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES, EX
TRACTS.

and patent
MEDICINES, large 

stock of LAMPS, GLASS, 
EARTHEN, STONE, TIN- 

WARE. HARDWARE, AND 
CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 

ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

William Hart,
Assignee.

Furniture Tops I7 24
BY WEARING THE ONLY 167 40

Call and inspect work. ed :<7 47FRANK LAZARUS 8 10 OLDHAM WHITMAN.[Late of the Firm of Lasarus k Morris.] 8 35
128 43 Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,Eye-Glasses 9 00 10 05 35

<9 07 <10 15 45
9 22 W 37 08

<9 35 <10 65 24
<9 41 <11 05 30
V 44 11 10 6 34
9 54 11 25 6 47

10 00 11 35 6 55
10 15 11 55
10 30 12 25
10 42 <12 40 .......

<10 49 <12 51 .........
I r.u. --------

86!Waterville................  10 57 1 02 ..........
11 05 1 17 ..........
11 21 1 40 ........
11 39 2 10 ..........

<11 48 2 23 ..........
12 06 2 58 ..........
12 17 : 3 18 .........

Ill Paradise .................... 12 27 3 33 ..........
116 Bridgetown...............  12 42 3 65 ..........
124 Roundhill ....A......... 1 02 4 25 ...........
136 Annapolis—arrive.. 1 20___4 50 ...........

N. B —Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. (<) Indi
cates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down.

Steamer “Lansdowne” leaves St. John 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. 
m., for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days-

Steamer “ Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.36 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves Yarmouth 
every Saturdey evening for Boston.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m., for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
p. m„ daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale st ell StaMma

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, November Î3rd, 1888.

48 Falmouth...
63 Hantsport..
58 Avonport ...................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre...............
64 WolfvUle....... .............
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

Do—leave --------
76 Coldbrook...................
78 Cambridge................

SpaSprings House Simplified.—Of what denomination are 
de chile?1 asked an old colored preacher 
of a young couple who bad brought an In
fant to him for baptism.

• Sah ?’ said the young father, evident- - 
ly perplexed by the word ‘ denomination.'

• I axed you oh what denomination de 
chile war,' repeated the minister, a little 
severely.

Tbe parents looked at each other ia 
evident confusion for a moment ; then the 
father stammered, out : 11—I—I doesn't 
know what y o’ mean by denomination/ 
sah.* w

1 Hough, yo' don’t ?’ replied tbe preach
er, scornfully. 1 Well, den* I’ll simplify 
it ’cordin’ to yo’ ign’ance so yo’ kin under
stand it : Are de chile a boy ora gal chile V 
— Youths Companion.

fTlBESB Spectacles ud Bye-QlaMee have 
J- been used fur the past 35 years and 
given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They ate <*e 5es< in the world. They 
never tire, and last many years without 
change.

AT

Wil ot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

7 10For sale by SAMUEL LEGO, Watch 
Maker and Jeweler, Bridgetown.
Frank Lasarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 

Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Lasarus k Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 

collection with any other firm in
the Dominion of Canada.

83 Berwick........ ..........
88 Aylesford..............
«Kingston .......
98 Wilmot............ -........

161 Middleton.................
166 Lawrence town .

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel has just been 
-AJL built at this famous summer resort, ar d 
first-class accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove of 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood.

Bathe, hot or cold, can be had at all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Booms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing 
they wiH, for this season, be free to al 

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

He employed an old man named Yankee 
around the streets with

THIS YEAR’Sthe Kickers will please 
They’d say the music was all out of tune, 
and the angelic robes hand me-dowus, 
and they’d send for a jeweller off the 
moon, to sample tbe gold in the crown*. 
So, while there is room for a million of 
souls who "by sorrow and woe were bereft, 
wu want no complaint of the music that 
rolls, so the Kickers will turn to the left.” 
—Sonora Union Democrat.

IbeWilliams to go 
an old trunk, on which was painted, 
* Hotel de Joe Beet.’ A email Illustrated 
paper wbicli he gave lo hia customers had 
on the first page a picture of himself, sud 
over hie head the following î

• He cares not lor the Pope, priest, par 
King William ol Bo-ue 1 All Joe 

He trusts In God in 
him Irotn all

MYRTLEBath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.*

CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO The Deacon Knew it. — ‘ Can yon tall 
me.’ enquired an anxious looking man 
of tbe bank-cashier, 1 ia there any way 
uf disposing of plugged niokelT* 
* Certainlyreplied tbe cashier, fast* 
tiouely. ‘ You can drop t
contribution box at cborch. Any 
deacon will take them. He oanii f 
himself.1 • Yea air/ said tbe snxi 
looking min, * I’m a cborch deacon. I 
bave half a bushel of them I would 
like to dispose of. *— Chicago Tribune.

son or
wants is the coin.
the summer tin#, to Keep----- ---------
harm, and when he sees the frost and 
«now, poor old Joe trusts to the mighty Dominion Paper Moniy.—Again it is 
dollar and good old maple wood to keep proposed in the press that the Dominion 
him warm, for churches, chapels and ran- government should increase tbe issue of 
tern and preachers and such stuff Montreal Dominion notes by including those of tbe 
baa got enough.’ value ol $5 and $10, as well as those up

When hie first wife died, >6 years ago, to an i including $4. This national cur- 
joe g»ve her a military funeral, a brass reucy would be redeemable in gold ; but 
band heading the cortege and Joe follow- the amount of specie held in reserve for 
log the hearse, with several hundreds ot purposes of redemption would not neces 
hi* peculiar customers following him. sarily he large. The Canadian people 
After the body was deposited in the grave, would gain the annual interest reckoned 

a* i R* procession -was coming out on the excess of Dominion paper in dr- 
through tbe cemetery, he had the band eolation over the specie held iu reserve, 
play, * The Girl I Left Behind Me/ and This would be no slight saving to the peo- 
all the way to his house lively airs were p|e. It would not interfere with tbe legit- 
the role. Then he placed a tombstone imate .banking business of the country, 
over her grave, which is there to to this and it would insure the note holder against 
day, the inscription upon wbicb is a com- lot-s In the case of bauk failures. It ie 
bivatioo of eulogies of the dead woman, not Improbable that thie question will re- 
denunciations of preacher* and all relig ceive carefol consideration before tbe re- 

virtues and weak- newel of the bauk charters ip 1891— 
Herald.

FINER THAN EVER.
See

- T & BI distant but a tew miles.O into tb#hjjj

:iousj", IN BRONZE -
on

"TTTE h.ve purchased from Mr. F. FitsRsn- 
VV dolph the entire .took and good will 

of hi. Livery Stable Burines., and the Lively 
Stable Stock ot Mr. XT. J. Glenoross, sad are 
therefore in a petition to furnish the meat 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

EACH PLUG and PACKAGE
A Hash Case.—Youd# doctor : Yu, 

1 expect that it will go pretty aloe 
wbeo I first open an office until l get 
started a little.

Old doctor : Well, you bet It will. 
Why, when I first hung out my shiogle 
I sat In my office for 3 months, and 
only had one case.

Youog doetor : Whew I That was 
pretty tough, wasn’t it? Only one 

and what was that a ease of?

AGAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SHADE ROLLER

r.d,

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.
TEAMS IN WAITINQ AT ALL TRAINS
Siiitrie or Double Team* for Weddle* 

Pari lew Furnlwhed at Short Notice 
and Filled np In Beat Style.

Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink- 
W. C. BATH.

—OUR STOCK OF-ions, lists of bis own 
Dusses, and a big advertisement ot his case ;

Old doctor : A case of instrumenta.
-Fuck.Fall GOODSgroggery.

Iu hie bar-ioooi are two wcollicnon 
boxes, one for the General Hospital and 
the other for the Notre Dime Hôpital, 
and these for the past five years have 
beaded the list of contribution..

He left no will and died comparatively 
poor, giving away almost all he eerned. 
He has a brother, a Jesuit priest. Hr. 
second wile and six children lived river 
bis place in apartment. eumptuau.rly fitted 
up, and the children are all receiving fine 
educations.

Hie eccentricities attended him even 
after death. Nothing In hie life *o 
well became him as hie manner of quitting 
it. The bedroom to the left of tbe draw
ing-room bad been turned into a chapel, 
being bang around from floor to ceiling 
with whife satin drapery, relieved at tbe 
top by a broad black band. In the centre, 
lying in a handsome polished coffin, re 
posed the remains of the deceased, habited 
in full evening dress. Thousands 
thousands of persons made their way up 
the rickety staircase and passed through 
the room, just having time to catch one 
glance at the still white face, and thou
sands of people stood in the streets await
ing tbe iuneral.

When tbe procession started 
bad swelled into a seeihiug multitude,

This

Advbkti8i.no Dobs Pay.—** When I came 
to my desk the other day,” said John 
.Wanaroaker. the Philadelphia merchant. 
“ I was naturally thinking about the 
Christmas trade which we had. We did a 
great deal of Christmas business iu this 
store this year. During the ten days pre
vious to Christina* our sales covered about 
$100,000 a day. The grand total for u-u 
days falls only a few dollars under a mil 
lion. I spend $5,000 a week iu advertis
ing, and I pay a skilful man—a foimer 
newspaper editor and a good one—$1,000 
a month to do jt for me. 1 make money 
by it. Advertising is the leverage with 
which this store lias been raised up. I do 
not see how any large and successful re 
tail business can be done without liberal 
advertising. 1 advertise in every issue, 
except Sunday, of every dally paper lo 
Philadelphia. Continuous advertising, 
like continuous work, is the most ef
fective. *

He Was Dissipated.—Prof 
tbe chemical laboratory) * Wbat baa be
come of Tom Appleton7 Wasn’t ho 
studying with tbe class last y eat ?’

‘ Ab, y64 ; Appleton—poor fellow 1 
A tine student, but absent-minded in 
in tbe use pf chemicals, very. That 
discoloration on the ceil in*—notice Üg 

‘ Yee.’ }
» That • him»'—Journal of Health.

(inREMEMBERH.S. BATH.
/ • I .

Notice of Assignment. THAT
is now complete in every department, 

TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
i- MATERIAL, for 12 cents per yard up- 

in all shades and textures.
SimsonsUNIMENTri^AIvE notice that Walter W Saunders, of 

_L Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Merchant, has, by deed of assignment bear
ing date the 7th day uf December, 1888, as
signed to me all his property in tryst for the 
benefit ef his creditors. By the provision of 
said deed certain creditors are preterred, and 
all creditors desiring to execute said deed 
lodst do so within ninety days from the data 
thereof. The deed has been filed at the 
Registry Office for the County of Annapolis, 
and a duplicate thereof lies at the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Esq., Bridgetown, where the 
same may be inspected apd executed by 
creditors.

Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day of
December, A. D., 1888.

WILLIAM HART.
Assignee.

•rTT-7*e

In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 
Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacques, Hoods, 
and Fascinators.

Has Taken the Lead,

H. H. BANKS,and is the best preparation ever offered to 
People of Canada, for thethe

Ulatering, Astrachan, Fur Trimming, Fur 
Muffs, nice Underwear, for both

Hints For the Housekeeper.cabbage.
Ud’oc Cooney is hfo wTght* .‘o’ Bread 6bonld n0‘ be «P0**1 *° ,he alr-

inches will etband up agin him, give h rice pudding ie good without egg* If 
an’ take ; ain’t that so, Mickey ?’ baked gently.

Mickey nodded bie bead affirmât ve- A morning hand.bath in cold ealt water 
ly, for bie mouth was too full for utter- is delightfully invigorating, 
ance. Then, with an eagerness that Salt and vinegar, applied hot, are good 
almost cboked him, he said : for cleaning brass, which should afterward

‘Jack Fedden has a bloody nose an* he polished with fine aehee. 
a blak eye 1 gev him tbie mornin’. Tbe best thing to polish eyeglasses and 
’Twas n rough an* tumble. I gev him spectacles is with a bit of newspaper, 
th* fut, an* settled him wid me two Moisten tbe glasses and rub dry.
ban S*, » , . u , , Btr soap, when first bought, should *e

An anxious look ce me into Mickey s cut in 8qaare pleceg ^ pBt jD a*y place, 
eyes, however, ae he went on to relate |*£ts better after shrinking, 
to bi. lather bow Pat.y Fogarty, the T1>« beet way to deed torn leave, of 
terror of Sbenty Hollow, was coming booke „ ,bem wllh whlta tissue-
to school on purpose to do battle with Tbe print will show through It.
him. The fame of little Mike’s belie . . .__

K.

- «* ■»”» “•
ol Coooey Island. Mr. Finn, after Yellow aoep and wbltlo* If mixed to 
bearing tbe momentous intelligence, g«^er with a little water ioio a thick 
became thoughful. He sipped hi. tea Pf'8 wl" 6t0P a ,e‘k « cffec,ul11* u wlU 
slowly, and considered within himself >0,a'‘r-
what would be the beet line of fighting Fill sod trim the lamps In the morelng, 
for his boy to pursue, for be real sed if foa do ”<>* wieh 10 lurnleh »» ltem lor 
that the struggle would be e fierce one, ,he “*ide»‘colomn of *oar coun‘Jr P1^'- 
and the honor of the house of Finn Never use e sharp knife In cleenleg the 
must be maintained at any cost. Look nails. FiH under the nails with soap, and 
mg keenly at hie son, Mr. Finneaid : then remove Ii by brushing with n nail

• You’re not freckened o’ of Fogarty, brush.
Mickey To remove grease from garments, dis.

• Indede, thin, I’m not.' solves isblcspoonlul of salt In four tibia
• Fwhat kind i* a fighter is he7’ spoonful, of alcohol, shake well end
• He mostly lights at arms's lengbt.’ ,PPI7 eitl1 • sponge-
‘ Oh, ho ; thin ye'll have V tackle Wish sob the Hue —Water, nos quart, 

him rough-an'-tumble. ' ammonia, one onneo, glycerine, ode ounce.
By this time the table bad been This is wbat is sometime, celled See 

cleared away. While Mrs. Finn re- Foam, and ia excellent for cleaning tho 
tired to tbe outhouse to waah the heir and tcalp,
dishes, Mr. Finn gave hia boy a few An excellent way of cooking eggs Is 
lessons in the art of physical offence to break them In boiling mlllt wrihont 
and defence. beating ; took slowly, stirring now and

• Now, you sbtand there end I'll then. When done soft poor Into • dish
a bland here,’ said be to hia son. ' I’ll and add a little pepper, salt and hotter, 
be Fogarty an' you'll be yerael' ; put To clean carpels, go over them once • 
yer toe agio my toe an’ luk at me eye. week with a broom dipped in hot water, to 
Niver momd me ti.bta. Kepe yer eye which a little turpentine has been added, 
on mine. Now, whin 1 r’eoh out me Wring a cloth in the Lot water, and wipe 
right you throw up your errum an* nud.r pieces of furniture too heavy to be 
oatoh th’ blow an’- moved.

Bang I oame tbe flat of Mr. Finn's 
hand alongside ol Miekey'e bead and 
headlong flew tbe boy into the wood box 
slowly and just a trifle groggy. A 
piece of skin as large ta a cent was 
missing from hie note. But hie blood 
wns up as he oame up to the eorstoh e 
second time.

• A few waits loike that’ll make ye 
lough sonny,' aaid bie lather. • Ye 
aee, ye were not reedy wid yer left 
whin I welted ye. Now, come on I’

Mickey was like a oet for agility.
He jumped back and avoided two 
blows whiob would undoubtedly have 
sent him over the stove. Hie eyes 
glittered like Ihoee of a tiger kitten 
about to spring. He fought entirely 
on the defensive until bis fetber, in an 
unguarded moment, had dropped hi» 
guard. Then, like an infuriated bull, 
be rushed in, seised ooe of bie father’» 
legs and, lilting it from the ground, 
toppled him over backward, and he

Caps and 
ladies and gentlemen.RELIEF & CURE

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, Highest Market Prices paid for 
Batter and Eggs.

C. H. SHAFFNER. 
South Farmington, Oet. 18th, '88.

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURAL
GIA, CATARRH, CUTS, BRUISES,
SWELLING, SCALD HEAD. COLIC,
DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH- 
THEBIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, Ac.

T710R Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints, _ „ . .Laii^ittrivffir11' * tho“ Farm Proonce SoM on Commission.
Certificates are constantly being received, 

telling of the good work performed by SIM- 
SONy LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

Brown .Bros & Co.,
DRUGGISTS, ...

Parker Market Building,
Halifax, N. S.

i

THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR3m ------ALL KINDS OF------—A Campbulltou, Prince Edward Islaudf 
subscriber writes as follows : John Tem
pleton is a blacksmith who owns a fine 
specimen of tho Eoglisb mastiff. La-t 
week Mr. Templeton was working at his 
forge, putting a new v-teel in tbe point of 
a pick. The sled was slightly burned in 
thy beat, and instead of welding, fi-w iu 
half a dozeu pit-ce*. One piece struck tbe 
blacksmith above tbe right eye with such 
force as to fasten itsrlf In firm. The 
blacksmith staggered and tell backward. /CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, Toys of all 
How long lie. was unconscious he does not y . kind*, Album* and Satchels, Books, in

a human being, and rnbbiitg1 his jaws in in man„ Pleaseoall and inspect.
tliH'diirit of the floor. The piece of steel MISS ELDERKIN.
that had struck Mr. Templttou lay a short Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888. 
distance fioin tbe dog. Tli# faitMul ani- , . , n. . .. T.. .
ri,i-"rru l̂.ldoiT,M,:.G,«rr,ngL,brur7**■
and drawn it from Mr. Tvmplrtoo s heed.
The «log’s mouth was badly burned.

fChristmas Goods
the crowd —AT TJIB— F6R mu till! DRUGSTORE.Central Book Store.which blocked Common street, 

crowd was composed of many grades in 
i ttie eociel ciecle, from the wharf rat to the 

respectable citBen and irom thu profes
sional tblef to the owe of business.

Rev. Dean Lindsay read ibe service o* 
the Church of England, altering h io a 
few places to suit bie unusual congrvga 
tioo.

Tbe remains were followed by his six 
sons, thb'youngest being 5 years old, two 
brothers-to-law and represt-ntative* from 
about fifty labor societies, to Mount Royal 
cemetery, where be was buried beside bi« 
first wile. One of the pal I-beaters war 
Ibe millionaire brewer, Charles Reinhart 
and the Oliver wag George Wait, one of the 
leading produce merchants of Ihç city. 
Among others In the crowd were Henry 
Lyman, tbe big drug meichant ; W. W. 
Ogilvie, the ten. times millionaire miller, 
James Wloton and hie son, Lieoteraut 
Wlnton.

ASTORIA, beet Spirits Nitie, Sulphuric 
v_7 Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Tea berry, 
Tooth Powder. Pierce's Medioinee, full line, 
Vaaileres, full lines, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infants, Lactated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Eleetrie 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juiee, Meek’s Mag
netic Medioinee, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Ber 
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Bo'bks, Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper and Books.

L. R MORSE, m D.
Setember, 188®. ____

Large Stock & Good Value-.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Farm for Sale. —is the most—

Economical Power Known\

milE subscriber offers for sale his desirable 
J- property situated on the

Thorne, Mill Road, Dalhouaie,
tiling of about 200 son., 40 sers, clear- 

ed, cuts Irom 18 to 26 tons bay ; about 40 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties ; 
oornfortable Dwelling House a 
of Timber, both hard and soft 
the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineering. 

There is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 
clean away ; no extra insurance te nay ; 

oo repairing necessary ; no coal bills 
to pay; and it is always ready 

for use.

38Ê Excelsior Package
DYES

md Barn; plenty 
. A portion of\

When Baby was sick, we gars her Castoria, 
When the wae a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she dung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Ceetorh*

\ 6 1
Are unequalled for Simplicity of Une. Beauty 

of Color, and the large amount of Goode 
each Dye to ill

The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, j8 invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 
Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. .Scarlet, for runn|ng Printing Presses, Sewing Ma- 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue. Navy Blue, oh’nes. Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Seal Brown, Brown, Blaek, Garnet, Magenta stotee, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Slate, Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Cutteis, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson. Four- horse power at 40 pounds pressure of

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing water. Ii Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, M(j *boVe a.'I 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
elass Druggists and Groeers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON k CO., Excelsior Dye Co.,
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.

\ THOS. ANDERSON.
tfDalhousve, Nov. 6th, 1888. Color.

Advice to Mothers.

<5l> Farm for SaleII you .ay ' No,’ mr»n *;No.’ Uulc- 
have a «Cod r, ».on tor t hankie* ayee

given command hold lo ii.
Take an Interest ju your ciUldreo’a 

amusement. ; mother', .bare in wbai 
please, them ii a great delight.

Be hoeeal with them iir small Itiii,** a. 
well as In great, If yon cannot tell,them 
wbat they wish te know, .ay So, talker 
than deceive them.

At loo* ns It Ie possible kis. llie chil
dren good Bight niter they are in bed ; 
they like It, and It keeps (hem very close.

Make your boys and girls study physiol
ogy ; when they are ill, try lo make them 
comprehend why, end bow the complatni 
erase nod the remedy, so fer ns you know

VVhAT Edisom is Working On.—Tuoroas 
A. Edison, ilu* groat okctnclau, spent 
Christinas with lib* Miter-in-law, Lewis 
Miller, Akmo Ohio. Iu an Interview, he 
said he wa* new witrkli«v on an ieveotiee 
whereby elvctrlrby would be piodneed 
direct Iloin et*I, diffusing tmlfrefy with 
the boiler*, eng in vs. dynamos, 4*.* , 
required. Be*ult*st hu anid, Itti would une 
entirely the enure bt-at untie of the Coal 
ins’eadef only about 5 percent ,as is dona 
by tbe prêtent system of- burning.

i FÎ1HE subscriber offers for sale that very 
-L nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annanolis. and Province of 
Nova Beotia, on tbe Pest Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Statioq, 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 
consisting of about lorty-five acres superior 
soil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered^ hal a commodious and thoroughly 
finished' heuSb, woedbonse, barn; stables, etc., 
in good repaye, Terms easy.
J_________JONATHAN WOODBURlPt

Toiled
». IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $15 to $300.. ■’ -aoviSicutcV— 

HALIFAX Ptflfle & 68
1$7 k 159 HflitiffSr. HMJPttf ltl

I

Send for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
saw advertisement in.

W.D. SHEEHAN SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

A.prudent bou ekodper has this lo sor 
of the uses of turpentine. A bottle of 
turpentine should be kept in every boose, 
for Its uses are numerous. A few drops 
sprinkled where cockroaches congregate 
will exterminate them at once ; also ants, 
red or black. Moths will flee from tbe 
odor of it. Besides It is 
application tor a born or cut. 
ink stains out of white muslin when added 
to soap, and will help to whiten clotiy* 
when added to them when boiling

■

CU REDEAF !ui a

The American Tailor.—J. R. Bo.s, now In Now York, I, 
known ns the 1 ossifi d men. ’ He ie fifty- 
sight year, ol axe, Wind and a living akrl 
Won, weighing but .evenly pound. Hia 
limb, are .0 o-.ifieil that lie i. p* rfecrly 
belplvss, and all hi. body seem, to be 
slowly lUtnlng to boni-.

Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

It.
Impress upon them from early Infancy 

that their actions hare results, and that 
they cannot escape consequences even by 
being sorry when they bare done wrong.

Beeped Iht ir little secrets ; if they have 
concealments, Getting them will never 
make them tell, and tllne and patience 
will.

mHB subscriber, in addition to his former 
L Stock, has just received

Suitings.
Trowseringe,

Beaver Over-coating,
and other Cloth. Also on hand : 

Material for Wedding Suits, (a specialty) 
which I will make to order and guarantee 

to fit.
Bridgetown, October 17th, 1888.__________

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness paused by colds, 
fevers* or injurie» to th* natural drums. 
Always in position,but invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation, 
and whispersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
ef-praols /»«.
Broadway, N..Y.

an excellent 
It fill take

—Manufacturer of------

SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS, 

HEADING ROUNDERS of varloue style. 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y

I DESTROYS AND REMWZES WORMS

1 fr
—Tbe French chemist who discovered 

oleomargarine has now Invented a proce-s 
for treating steel hy which steel, bio «z, and 
bell n^etal can be made at labdloUHly low 
prices.

Address, F. HI8C0X, 903 —An Brie, (Pa.) man noted for absence 
of mind took out a penny from his pocket- 
book to buy a paper the other day, handed 
the pocket-book to the newsboy, returned 
the penny to bie pocket and didn’t die- 
cover hie mistake till some hours after# 
wards.

Allow them, as they grow older, to bave 
opinions of their own, make them individ
uals, and not mere echoes.

Mothers, what ever else you may teach 
yoor girls do not neglect to Instruct them 
in the way of » making home happy.— 
Herald of Health.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
Sflllil 13 ¥ UMÊ2 2nffWT
hpHE undersigned have this day entered 
JL into a eo-partnership, nnder the name 
and style of dkBLOIS k PRIMROSE, to be 
sseselated in tbe Medical Profession and to 
carry on the Drag Basinets in tbe town of 
Bridgetown. The Drag Store will be in ebargs 
of a competent chemist, and all prescriptions 
will be carefully filled.

L. G. DkBLOIS, M. D.
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

R. 3D.

■W.M.FOBSTTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT U.3

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING. BRIDGETOWN
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April tod, 84. M# . ,

o

« Last January/raye J. N. Teeple, of 
Orwell, Got., " there appeared diphtheria 
Id" out neighborhood. Doctor, ran night 
and day, but I kept right to Hagyhrd's 
Yellow Oil and brought my children 
through all right.’ Yellow Oil cures all 
painful complaints and Injuries.

RUBBER STAMP îsncy’TypTsS
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 eta. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI
MORE. MD.

OAŒ&D

W. G. Parsons, B. A., Very Valuable,
‘ Having used B. B. B. lor bilHooeneee 

and torpid liver, with tbe very best result*, 
I would recommend it to all thus troubled. 
Tbe medicine is worth its weight in gold. 
Tillie White, Maoilowaning, Ont.

A Fated A tack.
A f***1 attack of croup is a frequent oc

currence among chtldreu. Every bouse* 
hold should be guarded by keeping Hags 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam at hand. It break- 
np colds, coughs, croup, asthma and bron
chitis In a remarkable manner.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.MIDDLETON, -

Office In A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 I Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry forPitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for Bridgetown, Dee, 17th, 1888.
• --------
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A SUAE CURE
Fee BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS. SICK 
HEADACHE, ABD DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY abe aiiio.THoaouau and raowrr
IN NOTION, AND rO»H A VALUABLE AID 
TO BUBDOCK BLOOD BlTTESB IN THE 
tneathent and dune or CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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